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turned; past participle *wurdana- > OE. worden = Skr.
va-vrtana-; OS. birid, OHG. birit = Skr. bharati, he
bears; Goth. 2. sing, indie, passive bairaza = Skr. bbarase;
Goth, bairand, OHG. berant = Skr. bhdranti,^^y bear-,
present participle OE. berende, Goth, bafrands, O.Icel.
berande, OS. berandi, OHG. beranti, Gr. gen. <MpoKro$.
Or to take examples from noun-forms, &c., we have e.g.
Skr. pitar-, Gr. Trare'p- = prim. Germanic *fader-, OE.
faeder, Goth, fadar, O.Icel. fa8er, OS. fader, OHG.
fater, father] Gr. -n-Xwros, floating, swimming, OE. OS.
flod, Goth, flodus, O.Icel. flo6, OHG. fiuot, flood,
tide-j Skr. 9atam, Gr. 4-Karoi/, Lat. centum = prim.
Germanic *xundom, older *xtimd6m, OE. Goth. OS.
hund, OHG. hunt, hundred] Indg. *swekuros, Goth,
swaihra, OHG.swehur,OE.sweor (§ 329), father-in-law,
beside Gr. liciipd, OE. sweger, OHG. swigar, mother-in-
law ; Gr. Se'KCL, Goth, taihun, OS. tehan, OHG. zehan,
ten, beside Gr. Seicds, OE. OS. -tig, OHG. -zug, Goth. pi.
tigjus, decade-, Skr. sapta, Gr. ^irrd, OE. seofon, Goth,
sibun, OS. siftun, OHG. sibtin, seven; Gr. yuos from *<rvu<r6s,
OE. snoru, OHG. snura, daughter-in-law; OHG. haso
beside OE. hara, hare ; Goth, auso beside OE. eare, car.
The combinations sp, st, sk, ss, ft, fs, hs, and ht were
not subject to this law.
note.—The prim. Germanic system of accentuation was like
that of Sanskrit, Greek, &c.3 i. e. the principal accent could fall
on any syllable; it was not until a later period of the prim.
Germanic language that the principal accent was confined to
the root-syllable. See § 9.
§ 239. From what has been said above it follows that
the interchanging pairs of consonants due to Verner's law
were in prim. Germanic : f—fc, J>—d, s—z, x—5> Xw—5W-
They underwent various changes partly in prim. Germanic,
partly in West Germanic, and partly in Old English.
Already in prim. Germanic gw became g before ti, but

